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'crica3 chrged - ih.apprehension can be obtained from the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
"etirccen iii or Person Adninistering the Government of this Province, it shall bu

may be co t ilawful for any Judge, or for any Justice of the Peace in this Province,
a eacting withiln Ils jurisdiction, to issue his Warrant for the apprehension,

"ivec4nlnt for t<> and for te cornmitmcnt of any such person charged as afbresaid, in order
that he ray be detained in secure custody tritil application can be made to
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adrministering the Governi-
ment, under the provisions of this Act, and until an order can be niade
thercon ; which Warrant shall nevertheless only be granted upon such
evidence on oath as shill satisfy such Judgc or Justice that the person
acesecd stands charged with some crime of the description iereinbefore
specilied, or that theraIs good ground to suspect himu to have been guilty
thereof.

II1. And bc itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing
(he povsios f-in this Act contained salbe construed to affect the provisions of a certain

.>7 CI]. Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed ia the thirty-seventh year
e- theL;UvcriiiuCt tof the Reign of King George the Third, entitled " An Act to authorize
delver up persons the apprehoending of Felons and others escaping fron any of fis Majesty's

? tcic Provinces, and Governments in North America into this Province," or
Îo" aI to make, it incumbent upon the Governor and Council of this Province

i >tane<d to deliver up any person charged, if for any reason they shall deem it
inexpedient so to do, or to prevent the discharge of any person upon
Habeas Corpus who, laving been committed under this Act, shall be
detained in custody beyond the tine that may be reasonably required
under the circumstances of the case, for carrying the provisions of this
Act into effect.

CHAP. VIII.

AN AC T to Facilitate legal Remedies against Corporations.

[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to facilitate ýlegalI proceedings agaist
inl. Corporations :-Be it therefore enacted, by theUKing's Most Excellént

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legistative Counèil
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assem-
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed inthe Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repealcertain parts ,of an
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Act passed in the fourteenth year of l lis Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An
Act 1or nhaking more effectual provision for the Governnent of te Pro-
vinvce of Quebec in North Aimerica, and to iake further provision fir
the Governmiieit cf the said Province,'" and by lthe autlority of the sanie,
Tiat. ali Writs and Process at Law hereafter to bc issued against any
liody or Bodies Corporate, in the Conmmenceiment of any Action, and a rations, I:o% t. be
papers and proceedings, before fhail Judgrncrit in any such Action, nay
i served on thre President, Presiding Oflicer, Cashier. Secretarv, or
Treasurcr tiiereof, in the sane manner as upon any individual Defendant
in his nairal capacity, or on sucli otier persoi, or in sucli ranncr, as the
Court in vhich the Action shall be brougit nay direct.

i1. And be it further cnacted by the atihority aforesaid, That wh Irnen .po:<dueserl<.of
any Writ or Proccss against a iody Corporate, in the commencement rncess,î'titiiidrvnay
of a Suit, shall be rcturned dulv served, and the sErvice ltereof duly r"
proved as in other cases, the Plaitif may enter an appearance for the froc e i nd

Defendant of course, and tbat the Plairntiff in any Suit against a 1ody Vie °esr of 11irus
C~ prs.oiis.

Corporate, in which an appearance shall be entered as aforesaid, or .o
which tie Defendant shail appear, nay after such appearance proceed
in like manner as in cases of Actions against niatural persons, or in such
othier manner as the Court by general rule shall direct.

111. And bc it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, Thîat titis Cwnhinuation er ,ii
Act shall bc in force for two years, and fron thence to the end of thc^i ·
riext ensuing Session of Parlianient, anîd no longer.

.CHAP. IX.
A N AC T Io make ccrtain regulations rclating to tlte qfice of S7&n îff

in this Province, and to rcqtire the several Sheijfs of this Procinc
to give Security for the duefuiîlnent of the dutics of their Offee.

[[Passed 13th February, 1833.]

W f1EREAS froni the tenure of the Office of Sieriff. in this Province,
and the nature of the Security exacted for the due performance.of its rc.
duties, sufficient .indemnity. is not afforded against damages -that may.
arise from the misprisions or defaults cf Sheriffs :-Be it therefore enacted,
by the King's Most Excelient Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and.; Assembly of- the Province of Upper


